COACHING CORE STANDARDS

This document details the BTBA policy for coaching and active coaches, which is in line with Sports Coach
UK Minimum Standards for Active Coaches for organisations.

Why are Core Standards Important?
It is important that the coaches we use meet the core standards. Here are just a few reasons why:
•
•
•
•
•

to raise the quality of coaching
to ensure our coaches have the right level of coaching knowledge and skills for their role
to help ensure our coaches are running safe sessions
to safeguard the participants our coaches are working with
our coaches and organisation will be insured in the event of an accident or incident

The Core Standards
Minimum age
• Lead coach (including group
and one to one sessions): 18+ years
If our coaches are leading sessions, they
will have a considerable level of
responsibility and a duty of care to the
participants. The minimum age is
therefore 18 as this is also when they
would be legally classed as an adult.
• Assistant coach: 16+ years
Assistant coaches will work under the
direction or supervision of a lead coach.
As such, the minimum age is 16.
Minimum qualifications
• Lead coach: BTBA Foundation level
Coaches leading a session independently are required to have a minimum standard of training which is
the ETBF Level 1 course.
• Assistant coach: BTBA FUNdamentals level
For an assistant coach, a BTBA FUNdamentals qualification is required, and this will qualify them to help
or work alongside a Foundation coach in any setting if under 18.
Eligibility
•

FUNdamentals Coach

This qualification is open to bowlers aged 16-17, parents of bowlers, and helpers in clubs, or individuals
who have little or no experience of tenpin bowling or coaching. Coaches will become specialists in
preparing bowlers to learn the specific bowling techniques.

•

Foundation Coach (ETBF Level 1 course)

This is the first qualification for bowlers aged 18+, for parents and individuals with a coaching
background; and all coaches who have previously been Phase trained.
•

Development Coach (ETBF Level 2 course)

This level is for Foundation level coaches who have completed a minimum of 150 hours coaching and
wish to work with a higher level of bowler, and are at least 21 years of age.
•

National Coach (ETBF Level 3 course)

This level is for Development level coaches who have completed at least 200 hours of coaching post Level
2 course and who wish to become National Team coaches and/or work professionally as a coach. It is
likely that you will be at least 25 years of age.

Course Structure and Content
•

FUNdamentals

This course is delivered in one-day (6 hours) either on-lane or in the classroom, either is suitable.
The content is focussed on developing fundamental movement patterns, predominantly in younger
children but is suitable for all ages and abilities.
This training is important to enable bowlers to
learn bowling specific skills more easily.
•

Foundation

This course is the ETBF Level 1 qualification and
is delivered over 4 days across two separate
weekends, usually no more than 6-10 weeks
apart.
The content provides coaches with the ability
to teach the foundation of the physical game in
today’s environment, how to train and other
base level topics.
•

Development

This course is the ETBF Level 2 qualification and is delivered over 4 consecutive days.
The content enables coaches to enhance the physical game development of bowlers and focusses more
deeply on lane play, ball motion, topography, the two-handed technique, and the modern game release
is looked at in greater detail. More time is spent on identifying your philosophy, developing your
techniques, including presentation skills.
•

National

This course is the ETBF Level 3 course and is delivered over 6 consecutive days bi-annually in Kourtane,
Finland.
Coaches who attend this course will hone their skills to run national team training, support players at
championships, as well as training international standard players individually.

Certification and Continuing Professional Development
To maintain and even raise the standard of coaching we require active coaches to engage in
the BTBA Coaching Continual Development Program.

• BTBA FUNdamentals Coach
Certification – coaches receive a BTBA FUNdamentals certificate following successful passing
of the online test and attendance at workshop.
Maintain Active Status - Coaches need to coach at least 25 hours per year and annually complete an
online knowledge check.
FUNdamentals Coaches who were originally trained under the Phase certification system can only
continue in this role when their existing license expires, under the following additional conditions;
▪
▪

They agree to only coach FUNdamentals content
They acknowledge that they may only coach Stage 1 & 2 bowlers (120 average and
below) in tournament environments

Progress – FUNdamentals coaches may attend a Foundation Course after a minimum of 6 months and in
line with eligibility and minimum age conditions set out above.

• BTBA Foundation Coach
Certification – coaches receive an ETBF Level 1 “Participation” certificate on the final day of
the course. Once they have passed the BTBA online knowledge check post course they
receive a BTBA Foundation Coach certificate and can apply for a Foundation Coach license.
Maintain Active Status - Coaches need to coach at least 50 hours per year at this level, and annually
complete an online knowledge check to remain a BTBA Foundation coach.
ETBF Level 1 Coach sign-off – under ETBF guidelines coaches must complete 150 hours of coaching post
course. Additionally, they need to complete an assessment involving a knowledge check and a case study
of at least one bowler (assessment will be active from 1st April 2018, prior to this date coaches can apply
for sign-off based on hours and knowledge check). Coaches will then receive a ETBF Level 1 coach
“Completion” certificate.
Progress – ETBF Level 1 coaches may attend the Development Coach / ETBF Level 2 course no sooner
than 9 months after attending the ETBF Level 1 course.

• BTBA Development Coach
Certification – coaches receive an ETBF Level 2 “Participation” certificate on the final day of
the course and a BTBA Development Coach certificate.
Maintain Active Status - Coaches need to coach at least 100 hours per year at this level, and annually
complete an online knowledge check to remain a BTBA Development coach.
ETBF Level 2 Coach sign-off – under ETBF guidelines coaches must complete 200 hours of coaching post
course. Additionally, they need to complete an assessment involving a knowledge check and a case study
of at least 3 bowlers. Coaches will then receive a ETBF Level 2 coach “Completion” certificate.

Progress – ETBF Level 2 coaches wishing to attend the ETBF Level 3 must apply to the BTBA Director of
Coaching for authorisation.

• BTBA National Coach
Certification – coaches receive an ETBF Level 3 “Completion” certificate on the final day of the course
following assessment, and a BTBA National Coach certificate upon return.
Maintain Active Status - coaches need to coach at least 250 hours per year at this level and
maintain involvement in Team England, National Academy, or other high-performance
training activity.
Progress – ETBF Level 3 coaches wishing to be considered for BTBA Master Coach status must apply to
the Director of Coaching.

• BTBA Master Coach
Certification - This status of coach will be awarded based on experience and achievement,
and appointment will be considered by a panel of Master Coaches and National Coaches
appointed by the Director of Coaching.
Maintain Active Status – coaches need to coach at least 500 hours per year and will be involved in the
BTBA Coaching structure at a prominent level.
Progress – until there is a ETBF Level 4 course this will be the highest level of coach qualification in our
structure.

External Learning
Sports Coach UK provide many courses and we recommend coaches seek to improve their knowledge
and skills via this route. Courses include;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Coaching Children (5-12)
Equity in Your Coaching
How to Coach Disabled People in Sport
Safeguarding and Protecting Children
Positive Behaviour Management in Sport
Coaching the Young Developing Performer (for BTBA Development Coaches)
Essential First Aid for All Ages

